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MISSOULA--
The 62-member University of Montana Band, conducted by Thomas H. Cook, will 
give public concerts and high school performances and masterclasses in five com­
munities during a tour Feb. 24 through 26. The schedule:
GREAT FALLS:
Sunday, Feb. 24--Combined concert with Great Falls Youth Symphony, Ralph 
Winkler, conductor--Col 1 ege of Great Falls, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 25--Concert at C. M. Russell High School, 10:15 a.m. ; Master­
classes for students, 11 a.m.; Concert at Great Falls High School, 1:30 p.m. 
HARL0WT0N:
Monday, Feb. 25--Concert at Harlowton High School, 7:30 p.m.
BIG TIMBER:
Tuesday, Feb. 26--Masterc1asses for students, Sweet Grass County High 
School, 9 a.m.; concert at high school, 10 a.m.
LIVINGSTON:
Tuesday, Feb. 26--Combined concert with high school bands from Helena 
High, Helena Capitol, Bel grade, and Butte as part of the Butte Invitational 
Band Festival, Butte Civic Center, 7:30 p.m.
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UM BAND TO TOUR FEBRUARY 24-26
Tuesday, Feb. 26--Concert at Park County High School, 1:20 p.m.
BUTTE:
(over)
Cook joined the UM faculty in August 1979 after 10 years as director of bands 
and member of the faculty at Central College of Iowa, where he had earned a bach­
elor's degree in 1969. In 1971 he received a master of music degree in trumpet 
performance from Drake University, Des Moines, Iowa. He is working on a doctor 
of arts degree in instrumental conducting at the University of Northern Colorado, 
Greeley.
He is a member of Kappa Kappa Psi band honorary and Pi Kappa Lambda academic 
music honary. He is active in professional organizations and serves as a guest 
conductor, adjudicator, and clinician for festivals and contests.
Cook is married to the former Janie Hemmes of Hampton, Iowa, and they are the 
parents of a daughter, Catherine Lee.
Two instrumentalists who are also new to the UM faculty this year, Mary Burrough 
and Debra Shorrock, will perform as soloists with the band. Burroughs plays horn and 
Shorrock, flute.
Burroughs received a master of music degree at the University of Wisconsin, 
Madison, where she studied with Douglas Hill, and a bachelor of music education 
degree at the University of Missouri, Columbia. She has studied with Carl Schiebler 
and Roland Pandolphi of the St. Louis Symphony. She has played in the American Wind 
Symphony Orchestra, a touring group based in Pittsburgh, Pa., and with numerous 
other orchestras and ensembles. In addition to teaching horn and theory at UM, she 
coaches student brass ensembles.
Shorrock studied flute with Felix Skowronck at the University of Washington, 
where she earned a bachelor's degree. She took a master's degree in music history 
at the University of New Hampshire. She has studied flute with Julius Baker of 
the New York Philharmonic and Sid Zeitlin of the Minnesota Symphony. She has 
taught at Ohio University and the Universities of Washington and New Hampshire.
She has played in the Seattle Symphony and other organizations. At the UM she
(over)
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teaches flute and coaches chamber music. She performs with the faculty woodwind 
quintet and the Missoula Symphony.
Other members of the UM music faculty who will tour with the band are Roger 
McDonald, who teaches oboe and saxophone, and Dan Morgan, an instructor of percussion.
Members of the band, listed by hometown with instrument, major, year in school, 
andsif available, parents:
Bigfork— Merri Kolar, trumpet, freshman, general, John and Dolores Kolar.
Bi11ings--Thomas Bordelon, French horn, junior, music, James and Anne Bordelon;
Larry McGiboney, trumpet, junior, music education, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. McGiboney;
Ben Ripley, bass trombone, junior, music, Robert and Alice J. Ripley;. Bob Simons, 
percussion, freshman, outdoor recreation, Lois Simons. Broadus--Sue Ann Heidel, 
oboe, senior, music education, Don and Bobbie Heidel.
Butte— Terri Lewis, clarinet, junior, music education, Roderick and Jo Ann 
Lewis; Kathy Orth, clarinet, senior, music, John and Cathy Orth; Patrick Quinn, 
tuba, senior, music, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Quinn (Quinn is president of the UM 
Band); Trudy Shotliff, flute, sophomore, music education, Ted Parini; Stephen Winter, 
French horn, freshman, music education, Stephen and Marilyn Winter.
Chester— Helen Wolfe, saxophone, sophomore, music, Kenneth and Betty Jeanne 
Wolfe. Circle— Brian Murphy, trumpet, freshman, music, Pat and Doris Murphy.
Columbia Falls — Kara Paulson, flute, freshman, music education. Darby— Sandy Klapwyk, 
clarinet, senior, music education, Marylea and Don Klapwyk. Fortine--Greqory Robbe, 
clarinet, freshman, music/business, Wayne and Naomi Robbe.
Fort Benton— Joseph Patterson, trumpet, sophomore, music education, Bill and 
Dorothy Patterson. Great Falls— James McNamer, clarinet, music, Mr. and Mrs. McNamer. 
Havre— 1anya Johnson, flute, junior, home economics, Stan and Shirley Johnson;
Bill Searle, clarinet, senior, music education.
Helena— Scott Ketron, percussion, sophomore, music,Mr.and Mrs. Fred Ketron;
Janet Sallgren, saxophone, sophomore, music, Anne Sallgren; Susan Sperry, flute,
freshman, music/psychology, Sam and Janet Sperry; Janna Stewart, saxophone, freshman, 
music, Joseph and Mary Stewart. Huntley— Adel la Junkert, bassoon, senior, music, 
Albert and Julia Junkert.
Inverness— Linda Bangs, French horn, junior, home economics, Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Bangs. Jefferson City--Rita Munson, French horn, sophomore, music, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell R. Munson. Kalispel1--Karen Aker, clarinet, freshman, music, Jim and Jane 
Aker; Steve Shoemaker, trombone, freshman, business, Stan and Daisy Shoemaker,
Roland Wallette, trumpet, sophomore, music, Mr. and Mrs. James Wallette.
Libby— Steve Kucpil, saxophone, freshman, music, Mr. and Mrs. Steve D. Kucpil.
Missoula--Patti Baker, French horn, sophomore, music education; Mike Blake, 
trumpet, freshman, general, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Blake; Melanie Douglas, flute, 
freshman, drama, Susan and David Douglas; Danny Gyles, flute, freshman, music 
education, Dean and Connie Gyles; Joseph J. Janus III, trumpet, freshman, pre­
pharmacy; Dan Lange, clarinet, senior, music, Lloyd Lange; Michael Milch, trumpet, 
sophomore, music education.
Missoula (continued)--Grant Nelson, trombone, sophomore, music; Shelley Nelson, 
clarinet, freshman, German, Portia and Arnold Nelson; John O'Conner, oboe, senior, 
music, Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. O'Conner; Rhonda Rambo, flute, junior, music educa­
tion, Mary Lou and James Rambo Jr.; Simone Shern, oboe, sophomore, music,Wi11iam and 
Joyce Shem.
Missoula— Kevin Sullivan, percussion, junior, business, Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. 
Sullivan; Leslie Vining, clarinet, freshman, pre-law, Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Vining; 
Russ White, clarinet, senior, music, Marion White.
Philipsburq— Yvonne Huckaby, trombone, sophomore, music, Tom and Carol Hackaby. 
Polson-Ernest Luke, trumpet, freshman, music, Clifford and Roberta Luke; Julie 
Kinkhammer, clarinet, junior, business, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Klinkhammer.
Shp nkin-Amy Rowe, clarinet, freshman, general, and Barbara Rowe, flute, junior, 
music education, daughters of Alfred and Doris Rowe.
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Band members from outside Montana:
Edmonton, A 1 ta.--Gehres Weed, trumpet, senior, music, G. E. Weed.
Arlington Heights, 111.--Shaun Deih1, trumpet, sophomore, music education, Penelope 
A. Deihl. Geneseo., 111.--Kurt Schmidt, tuba, freshman, general, Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Schmidt. Joliet, 111.--Brad Abbott, trombone, junior, recreation management, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Alvin R. Abbott. Minnetonka, Minn.--Lori Allar, flute, junior, 
music/nursing, Mr. and Mrs. Don J. Allar.
Albuquerque, N.M.— Bob Pazera, tuba, graduate student, geography. Tulsa, 
Okla.--Jean Matthews, flute, senior, psychology, Byron S. Matthews. Conway, Pa.-- 
Lynn Trombetta, trombone, graduate student, music, Anthony and Patricia Trombetta. 
Penn Valley. Pa.--Eric Hutchins, trumpet, junior, music education, Drs. Edwin B. 
and D.L. Hutchins. Racine, Wis.--Sandra Stewart, clarinet, senior, music, Marion 
and Ray D. Stewart. Powell, Wyc.--Dewayne Singley, bassoon, graduate student, 
music, Don Singley.
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